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The ^enus Cupressus has lonr; been known to occur in the Hi"ialayan

region. However, only one species known as C. torulosa Don has been

correctly described fron the western Himalayas. A second species

knoT«i as havinp, -narkedly pendulous branchlets and cultivated fairly

extensively in the eastern llimalayas has never been properly
described according to the ICTK The Cupressus species known from

the eastern Hinalayas is narkedly distinct in itsspendulous
branchlets and has only been recently discovered wild in Bhutan.

A formal diagnosis and description is now needed to differentiate
and to validly describe this over-looked species.

The earliest herbariun collections of the V'eeping I!imalayan

Cypress present in European herbaria were nade by Griffith in

Bhutan. Griffith collected speci-iens from a cultivated tree near

Dewangiri in January T13R and noted it as having drooping branches.

Later, Griffith (1848) naned the plant Cupressus peudula Griff, as

a new name. Unfortunately the name published by Griffith is antedated

by the older homonyn C. pendula Thunb. (17"3), belonging to an all-

together different genus and species.
Ten years after Griffith's collections, J.D. 'looker and T.

Thompson collected specimens of a weeping Cupressus species culti-
vated in Sikkim. Hooker (1!^5A) referred the specimens as Cupressus
funebris Endl. and stated the species was imported to Sikkim and

Bhutan from Tibet. In this reference Hooker also noted tlie cultivated
cypresses of the eastern Himalayas as having weeping limbs.

Knight and Perry (1850) described other Asiatic Cupressus species
based on cultivated plants in Europe. The names C. comeyana and

C. majestica were based on trees with drooping branches cultivated
in Europe. The origin of the former was given as Japan or the north
of China, the latter species origin was unknown. It is true the orig-
inal description of these two names is quite vague, but; neither name
was applied to material from the Hinalayas. Later, Carriere (1855)

further described C. comeyana and C. majestica and states the
origin of these taxa is unkno'.;n. Unfortunately, no type specimens
are available in any herbaria of these two named species and I am
convinced they were not based on any material collected from the
Himalayas. Rather, these names seem to be misapplied to the
Himalayan species by several authors.

Carriere (1867) described yet another species as C. cashmeriana
Royle based on a young plant cultivated in France and supposedly
unknown in the wild or possibly native to Tibet. The original
description of C. cashmeriana is quite vague, the species is

described as having pendulous branches, glaucous foliage and acute
leaves. No other morphological characteristics such as male and

female cones are listed in the type description. Unfortunately,
no type herbarium material is available for the name C. cashaeriana.
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"urther, CarrierG (1367) cites the na"ie C. torulosa Gordon in

synonymy. The Cupressus described hy Gordon (IHSS) is described
from northwest India and v7ould thus not seen to refer to the

weeping eastern Himalayan cypress fron Sikkim and Bhutan at all.

The description by Gordon (135'^) seems to be more typical of

C. torulosa Don from the western Himalayas . One might suppose that
the weeping branchlets and acute leaves desocibed in the type
description of C. cashneriana ni",ht allude to the eastern Himalayan
i/eepinp, cypress, thouy^h without further details in the description
this seems very uncertain. Other Asiatic Cupressus species have
variously been described as having pendulous branchlets and acutish
leaves, hence Franco (1969) included many synonyms under one species,
'."hat Carriers (1B67) ori.'^inally had in mind when describing
C. cashneriana seems quite undeterminable and was almost certainly
not based on material from the eastern Himalayan region. Long (1980)
states that Cvpressus cultivated in Bhutan and Sikkim lack the pale
glaucous foliage of the plant in Europe under the name Cupressus
cashmeriana .

Mitchell (1972) well describes the cultivated plants in Europe long

known under the names Cupressus cashneriana and C. torulosa var.

Bomeyana (or C. corneyana). The former is described as having pale

glaucous foliage, the latter is described as having yellov/ish foliage
and twisted branchlets. These features are not at all typical of

herbarium specimens of cultivated Cupressus in the eastern Himalayas.
!!ence, Silba (1981) recognized three separate entities here, .\ftor

seeing further herbarium material at Edinburgh I realized this even
furt!ier. The earliest herbarium specimen from cultivated trees in

Europe accurately labeled C. corneyana I could trace is Shuttlevorth
s.n. (I5M) from southern Franco. The Shuttlevjorth specimen is typical

of C. lusitanica ".ill. in leaf and cone characteristics. Similarly,

in raising seedlings of cultivated trees labeled C. corneyana in

"ngland, France and Australia I have found that these alv/ays had 3-4

cotyledons. The cotyledon number is thus typical of the Mew Vorld

cypresses, especially C. lusitanica (Silba, 19B3).

In conclusion, the name C. corneyana was in my opinion based on

odd cultivated specimens of C. lusitanica in Europe. The name

C. cashneriana is untraceable to any Himalayan material and was only

vaguely described in the type description.
Cooper (1933) was the first collector that suggested Cupressus may

be wild in Bhutan. Later, Cupressus was finally described wild in the

eastern !!imalayas in Bhutan and described by Long (1930). From what

is explained above a new name should be published for the Cupressus

endemic to Bhutan which has thus far never been validly published.
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Cupressus himalaica J. ."^ilha, sp. nova.

Arbor 20-A5 n. alta. P.anulis lonp.e oendulis raiusculis confertis,
plane distichus, juvenilibus subconnressis adultis torulosis. Folia
polynorpha, glandulosa; juvenilia acuminata, squareosa, f^lauca,

2-3 rm. lon^is, lateralis conduplicata nediana subcomplanata; adulta
convexa obtusa, apicc adnata, 1-1.5 m. lon<»is. Flores masculi
3-5 im. lon^^is et 2-2.5 mn. latis, staninibus 14-18. Strobilis
ovulatis 12-20 nn. lon^f^is et 15-17 "in. latis, squarais 8-10.

Type: Bhutan, :>'orbdinr',, belou- Pele La, 2250 n., Grierson & Long 1079
(!Iolo-E).

Paratypes: Rhutan, Oewan.'^iri, Griffith 27 (K); Phutan, ^u';ye Dzonr,,

M.','. of Paro, 2300 n. , cult., Grierson & Long 234 (D; Bhutan,

Dru,-^ ye Dzon, Pao Chu, 2A00 m, , Cult., Ludlov, Sherriff S Hicks 16226
(r:, 3M); Bhutan, Mon.-^ar, 1800 n., Grierson & Long 1984 (D.

A graceful tree 20-45 m. tall. Branches drooping,, divided into
lone flattened chain-like se^nents. Foliage oolynorphic, non-r.landular

;

juvenile acuminate, somewhat p.laucous, 2-3 rnn. long, free at the apex;

adult leaves bluntly acute, 1-1.5 mm. lon^, lip.ht or 'grassy r;reen.

Male cones oblon^-cylindric , 3-5 mm. Ion,", by 2-2.5 m.m. v/ide vith
I't-l^i scales. Female cones dark brown, subo.lobose, 12-20 nm. lonp

by 15-17 mm. wide, scales 8-10, umbos inconspicuous. Seeds with small

winp s

.

Cupressus himalaica grows as high as 3000 m. in its native habitat
in Bhutan.
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